Union Airpark Boulevard
City of Union, Ohio
Montgomery County
48” Diameter Trunk Sewer
7% Lime-Kiln-Dust – Global Stabilization

September 23, 2013
Utility Conflicts
- Mostly at South End

September 30, 2013
4½” Rain – Saturday October 05
Breast Cancer Awareness Parade
Breast Cancer Awareness Parade
Lime-Kiln-Dust Stabilized Subgrade (14” Deep)
Southern End Showing L-K-D Stabilized Subgrade
Southern End Showing 7% L-K-D Stabilized Subgrade
First Paving Day – 59 Degrees

November 05, 2013
High Speed Smoothness Test – 60 Degrees
North End Project

November 16, 2013
Union Airpark Boulevard “Passes” Smoothness Test

November 16, 2013
High Speed Smoothness Testing...
A Wholesome, Family Friendly Event

November 16, 2013
Southern End Paving – Temperature 52 Degrees
Southern End Paving – Temperature 47 Degrees

December 02, 2013
South End – Note 9” ODOT 302 Base with 1¾” Intermediate Course
North End Winter Stabilization – Temperature 51 Degrees
Last Day of Paving – Temperature 62 Degrees
One Week Later – Temperature 25 Degrees
One Month Later – Temperature 31 Degrees

January 16, 2014
ODOT Type 2 Waterproofing Over Wood Deck
Granddaughter Cherish Kisses “Lily” Good-Bye …while Standing on ODOT 448 Asphalt